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By The Associated Press
The wish for prosperity taxes 

precedent among leaders of Amer
ican thought and activity and the 
aspirations o f specialists dovetail 
Into the program.

The question: What is your great
est hope for 1931?

The answers:
Newton D. Balter, former secre

tary o f war —  That we Americans 
may be able to find some way to 
adjust ourselves to the industrial 
civilization o f which we are a  part, 
which

Warwick, Bryant caul 
Johnson Answer 

Invitation

Relatives ■ Tell H 
Girl Had Fear 

of Death
NEW KIRK, O U a, Dee. Mlleast four 

lators will be 
conditions in 
btan received

prevent the tragedy of 
recurring depressions.

Captain Frank Hawks, speed flier 
—Pd like to see all air transport 
and mall schedules speeded up to 
at least 190 miles an hour cruising 
speed.

WU1 H. Hays, president o f the 
motion picture producers and dis
tributors—That the motion picture 
screen in 1911, through Its mission 
of entertainment and education to 
the m illions,; may speed renewed 
confidence in the great future of 
our country and the prosperity 
which must reward genuine achieve
ment.

Gene Tunney, retired heavyweight 
boxing champion —  That 'solutions 
will be found for the economic and 
political problems confronting the 
world from the shores of the Adri
atic through the Balkans to Ger
many. France and England.

Jane Addams o f Hull House, Chi
cago—Two projects I  hope will ma
terialize In 1931: In  the realm of 
International affairs I  hope the 
year will bring more successful dis
armament-conference than has yet 
been held; and I  hope the present 
depression will result in a satisfac
tory rystem of unemployment in
surance.

ta. L. Mencken, editor and critic 
—That it will see .'a definite break 
in the politico-ecclesiastical tyran-

Lopez and two other httcRh 
were arrested near Outhfle 
brought to the Kay eounty Jail 
for investigation. .

Officers said two of the man 
swered the description o f met 
ported to have been mm  ia  
school teachers' car near the |
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H o u s e  H e r e
miles south o f Tonkawa.

BLACKW ELL, Okla., Da 
The story of a frighten® 
school teacher in a  ooDs 
fearful for weeks b e ta s  
slain with her older sister a 
lahoma highway early Bur 
tered the G riffith  murder 
day.

Norman, Okla., acquaints 
the story c f ta s te  0*1100

conditions and problems su 
log the production of oil a 
The representatives and I 
believe that by Obtaining fin 
information In the fields, bj 
viewing producers, refiners, 
tors, they will be more oap

the United States since the war, 
and that the American people will 
demand once more the strict ob- 
aervaned of the bill o f rights.

Ben B. Lindsey, farmer Denver 
Juvenile eonrt Judge—T hope for the 
success of the campaign to  abolish 
the divorce courts and substitute 
for them a commission at experts, 
two from the medteat and one from 
the legal profession, to  haar all do
mestic discords and, after an effort 
o f reconciliation has fatted, to  grant 
an honest divorce,by mutual con
sent. ,

Df. S. Parks Cadman. preacher— 
My hepe for the world is liot found
ed upon unsided humanity. Man 
occupies a friendly universe. Hence 
the stream tender*, toward intel
lectual enligfitment So far as man 
is concerned the unseen forces of 
the cosmos dismiss the ape and pre
dict the angel.

Huey P. Long, senator-elect from 
Louisiana—That a way may be 
found to separate WaU street from 
main street. Then, I  believe, we 
will have a ready solution for eco
nomic depression.

Dr. Julius Klein, assistant secre
tary or commerce— That American 
business men will continue their e f
forts to eliminate waste in market
ing at home and extend our markets 
abroad.

William Green, president o f the 
American Federation of Labor — 
That which I most ardently desire 
is organisation of wage earners into 
unions competent to keep progress 
for workers in line with social prog
ress.

Alexander Legge, chairman of the 
Federal Farm board—That prices of 
farm products will increase. I  be
lieve this can be hastened by the 
farmers themselves if more of them 
will organize to act collectively in 
marketing and in adjusting the 
quantity and quality of their pro
duction more nearly to normal po
tential coflMumer requirement.

Pampa B.-O. D. and Postmaster W. 
A. Crawford hope to duplicate the 
success o f other towns in this sec
tion which have obtained buildings Touching Case 

Of Charity Need 
Cited by Worker

AT MIGHT-SI .000 TAKEN was ta t  shared !
Jessie G riffith  atsens went to Washington and began 

negotiations which resulted in plans 
to build Immediately.

'J. 8. Wynne and E. O. Barrett, 
long-time residents of Pampa are 
considering laying Pampa s case be
fore Texas representatives and sen
ators. Among the Influential sena
tors whose support Mr. Wynne and 
Mr. Barrett expects to enlist Is 
Senator M cKellar o f Tennessee.

The t in t  step toward erection of 
the -new building will be the pur
chase o f s lot and the drafting of 
plans. I f  Mr. Barrett and Mr. 
Wynne decide to make the trip they 
urge that those two details be begun 
immediately.

They will take with them a sheaf 
of statistics and reasons stating why 
Pampa needs the post office as soon 
as it can be built.

Last spring congress appropriated 
a lump sum for the construction of 
federal buildings throughout the na
tion. Pampa's share-was set at 
$110,000 but this amount has not 
been appropriated for the specific 
purpose of erecting the post office.

Pampa All-Stars 
Here To Practice The peculiarly personal nature of 

charity work almost demands that 
one adhCre to the old proverb, "Don’t 
let your right hand know what your 
left' hand la doing." but Mrs: W  H. 
Davis, manager at the Welfare 
Beard, without announcing any 
names, tells o f a  case which site 
feels merits publication.

I t  has to do .with a  12-yrax-old 
boy In a< poverty-stricken .family^ 
and a long-time and prominent c it
izen of Gray county. Mrs. Davis’ 
attention was called to the boy last 
week-end. Both o f his ears were 
abscessed. A  doctor said that it 
would he necessary to remove his 
tonsils before the pain would be re
lieved. But there was no money to 
pay for the operation or for the 
hospital bill. The boy was ill in 
the garage where he, his father and 
five brothers and sisters live. There 
was only one bed.

Mrs. Davis told the citizen about 
the case. She made no appeal for 
fundi; never even thought about It. 
But he instructed her to take the 
boy to  the hospital and have the 
operation performed. This morning 
his w ife tokt Mrs. Davis that she 
would care far the bor in her own 
home until he recovered from  the 
operation. „ |

O f a ll the legislation likely to be | F j f V / / *  I C
considered at the coming legislative 1/1 V t L M j l V U  I d  
Station , the subject most, interesting PAID  MEMB  
to local merchants Is that of a vi- n r  v P l l / P
tally needed "hot check" law. ac- OF  1NEWS

The Pampa All-Stars are here.
Vic Saufley brought the remain

der o f the football greats to this 
city today for practice in prepara
tion for the Amarillo charity game 
on New Tear's day.

The boys will be guests of O, B. 
Akers at the new La Kora theatre 

'tcnight, and will be introduced from 
the stage at about 8:30 p. m Many 
fata  have exp reared a desire to sec 
the grtdden who will represent 
n n p a  In the coming game.

Workouts will be held at 10:30 a. 
® . and 3:30 p. » .  daily st Harvester 
fteki. Moot of the boys already have 
wetted out together downstate.

“Mansions” Will 
Be Heard at Lions 

Club This Week
Pampa Lions next Thursday will 

hear a  presentation at the one-act 
play. "Mansions" * fth  which a 
student sast o f Central high school 
wen first place In the recent Pan
handle one-act play towtiament

The program will be presented

« er the direction of Dr. C. H. 
ulkey and Arthur Toed.

There woe no meeting last week 
on account at M e  Christmas holi
day, but the usual luncheons will 
be held Thursday and thtaeafter.

Officer Shot 
From A

Dividend checks for 1990 have 
been Issued to the following News- 
Post employes, stockholders In the 
Nunn-Warren Publishing company: 

J. H Brashears.
R. H. Delhotal.
W  8. Fleetwood 
Ross Rochelle.
R. A. Trimble.
J. B. Wooten.
L. O. Johnson 
W. R. Presnell.
Ben F. Reno.
Harry C. Jones.
Archer Fullingim.
Chas. Grimes.
Olin E Hinkle.
Miss Hollyce Belters.
Philip R. Pond.
Clifford 'Solomon.
Miss Bobby Jean Robinson.
C. H. Walker.
Harry E. Hoare 
L. B. Autry.
C. W  Parker.

More complaints are made to the 
association on this ground than any 
ottar, and there now is neither an 
efficient collection method nor an 
adequate state law governing the 
subject The "bouncing'' check is 
not only a great annoyance to mer
chants. but a substantial item of 
logs as well

"It's  not what it used to be.” was 
the remark of a prominent Pampa 
merchant this morning, "W e used 
to sell our merchandise and either 
get the cash or get a check that 
was the same as cash, but now 
when a fellow hands us a check we 
don’t know whether to let him have 
the merchandise or not.

"Often fellows bring their checks 
In and we cash them, and the next 
UMttttllg a bank messenger totes

ST. JOSEPH, Mo , Dec. 30. 
John. M ow n, veteran peace e 
was found m ot to death hai 
night, one hand clutching a 
which he did not have a efaai

Max Schmeling 
Must Take Ring 

With Sharkey
Prince Too Tired 

To Attend Dance House to House Survey Shows 
News and Post Dominant Here

The Pampa News and Post have pasted this moRth. 
the largest circulation revenue filrure in the history 01 
the two papers, showing more convincingly than evgr. 
the dominant preference among readers of the N «m  
and Post.

A careful check of the homes in Pampa this nMMRh 
by Lewis Sanders of the circulation department has 
shown that the News and Post are preferred MM* 
than two to one over gJl ether daily papers delivered 
in Pampa. A substantial increase in the News 4gd 
Post circulation" in the oil fields, Miami, White Deer,. 
LeFors and the entire Pampa trade territory is for* 
ther evidence that the public is glad to pay for PMB- 
pa’s leading dailies.

Thirty-eight carrier boys and seven men are em
ployed to care for the distribution of the News amt 
Post in Pampa and the trad* territory. They operate 
regular oil field motor truck route* tor the News MR. 
Post. In addition to carrier delivery, hundreds of hath 
the News and Post are sent twice each day through the

K IN O 'S  LYNN, Eng., Dec. 30. OF) 
Stiffness and soreness arising from 
hit strenuous day horseback Satur
day were supposed today to account 
for the unexplained atmttQR last 
nighf of the Prince of Wales from 
the annual ball o f the Wsst Norfolk 
hunt which he promised to attend.

Mage than 300 guests awaited ar
rival o f the British heir, but at the 
last moment learned with disap
pointment that he was unable to 
be present, although no reason was

ably local rain In south, and rain' 
or snow In north portion tonight 
and Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS: Unsettled tonight 
and Wednesday, probably rain, 
warmer near the west coast, warm
ed in east portion Wednesday Light 
to moderate easterly winds on the

Lubricator To 
Be Distributed 

For Local Men

ice resumed his huttttag 
after a long abstention 
not yet to have over-

He was four 
following the IBank Robbery
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them. 
,t Pampa, 
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every stick of it kiauelf. 

hue Heat Mr. Hobart began his planting 20 
h »t poor he gels pew growth to replace his 

s for his own usa. Instead of buying fence 
grows them. In a land where petrol- 

preducts and coal sure the customary fuel, |ir. 
^ h a g^ d w p p d  for UP greater cost than the l*b®r

'falsing advantage of his experience with trees, thig 
West Teman hM berttMed the ground, about his house.'1 
More than that, perhaps, and in all prajmbtyity without 
intending it Mr Hobart has set up a monument that will 

Pftgrations. Whoever plant* a tree is a 
the good Wat ho does lives after him- 

dp this with profit, how much 
> ewe it to its own host interest* 
Forestry, This country still cuts 

er than it grows. It still wastes two-

ly . without depletion

■ »»

wr

WASHING!

WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R

i.",—■
DNEY DITCHER 
Dec. 80. (NBA).— The organized 

4ps, who gatherpdJhere ip important national iqeetipgs 
are trying to find a leader behind wh9jn they can all 
rally in the hitter struggle for the preservation of prohi
bitions'

* Apparently agreed as to the impossibility of pro
ducing such a leader1 from among professiopal 
now seek a business man or lawyer of great

co

lent

ide the organized
‘ f p  were some w*g sbi

» .■ * »  *
M m  her persona

sincerity g^.drynfws.
The drys say they still disapprove of grape concen- _________________

tratep for wipe-making, but fight them, unless they ftapsi cfflees. The kn|
become a menace to prohibition, in which case the drjrs m*ted at tw.Too.

w m S ,n K  * |  ‘ f | B |
* *

many fejt that to repudigtpjiep now wouldrhe 
pleasant and unwise.

the
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ty Williams ™ f f l S  AND a s  h u is w j k -  4 - . ~ .  .  f t  a v e r

S i drys. they 
prestige to

assume unified compand of the cause. With such a 
i, tpost of themlNieve, they can raise millions of dol

lar*, recruit the business mep of the country and put on
dry campaign which will result in an utter 

ropt of the wets in the elections of' 1932.
Little of this leaked out from the secret sessions, 

but it represented common agreement. The dry leaders
Mttle of
it represented common agreeme; mBMIHmIm

among themselves that (hare was jealousy and
among them, but they were unanimous in as- 

igt îssengion must be. euded, that the present 
n laws mjist be retained without modification 
tj|e 4*7 movement must gather under a single 

dhsactiiig head to repulse the groundgaining wets.
- ; Th« Committee of Sixte3n or “National Board" of 

the National Conference ( f  Organizations Supporting tjie 
Eighteenth Amendment will decide whether the new uni- 
md-dfy command should consist of one man or a small 
general staff which would have dictatorial powers. K 
may also formulate a statement of policy to be syt>- 
scribed to by each of the 38 organizations in the cpBr

ct was more than ever obvious that the 
Mid produced no man who could sei 

leadership as Wayne B. Wheeler did. V 
I no successor, nor even anv imitator. The reason 
la Uoole of the W. C. T. U. was selected to haad 

the board of stiwtegy was. not that Mrs. ftoole had more 
obvious qualities for leadership than many others, put 

she was a logioal compromise for the yappo*

dry leaders desired that poft, just gs they 
i lb  have tie;supreme command which is likely 

i, but tltere is too much diversified opposition 
individual. .

sn of aft Anti-Saloon league man was itnpoe- 
so many organizations resent any attempt 
to assert its dominance. Dr. Clarence True 

lie Methodist Board of Temperance, Prohj- 
‘ >  Morals is widely disliked among other 

since ran proposal for a national prohi- 
endum, which wjw unanimously voted down, 
of thi small** dry organizations

- Will

I*" ■'S
Hsi-uBj! ■m W Atf:

.  V.'

“Texas History Movies”
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►A DAILY NEWS

Social CalendarGIRL, AT 16, IS R AISING 
N A FARM JUST LIKE BABYN e w s  R u n  S h e e t Woman'! club will matt at 7:«0 p. 

m.. In the club room at the new 
city hall.

WEDNESDAY”
The meeting o f the Woodrow 

Wilaon P.-T.A. ha* been postponed 
until Jan. 8.

Altar society o f the Holy Souls 
church will meet Wednesday after
noon at 8 o ’clock in the home of 
Mrs. Lynn Boyd Mrs. Boyd's moth
er* Mrs. Mary R. Heard, will be co
hostess.

STANDING

R andi>. DIRECTORY

CLASSIFIED
Members of the Queen of Clubs 

will entertain their husbands with 
a bridge party in the home of Mr*. 
O. H. Booth, 607 N. Nelson. Games 
of bridge will begin at 9 p. m.

Idyll Tyme club will hold a Nsw 
Year's watch party in the home of 
Mr .and Mrs, P. O. Anderson.

REX THEATRE

Dallas Girl to 
Marry IIJunior high school Camp Fire 

girls will present k program of songs 
and other numbers suggestive at 
their organisation at the regular 
junior high school chapel program 
at 8:45 a. m. of Rome, Italy, was s e H w  

Isation here this aftem on
Mias Jones Is the daugbb 

H. Jones o f Dallas, la a grm 
Southern Methodist univan 
has studied music extern 
Europe.

Mr. Berding Is a  former 
nati newspaperman and for 
two years base been conneel 
the Associated Preea but 
London and Rome. He Is 
thor of "Polished Corners, " 
c f Oxford life.

There will be a regular meeting 
or the Mooseheart Legion in the 
Moose hall, at 7:30 p. m.

a pretty big armful, says Eleanor Link . , . Hert she is with a At the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
P. McSkimming, Empire boosts 
plant, there will be a watch party 
for all members of the Order Vt 
Eastern Star and their husbands: 
The party wUl start at 9 o’clock. (-

THURSDAY
This week's meeting o f the West 

Ward P.-T. A. has been postponed. 
The group will meet next on Jaa.
15 at 7:30 p. m.

The meeting of the Baker Parent- 
Teacher association has been post
poned until Thursday of next week.

The regular meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. will be held In the ladies' par* 
lor of the new city hall at 2:30 p. m.

intimate terms with the largest o f : ous chances when they enter a 
them. pool of aligators. 8he gives away

Her long association with alliga- I their secret, which can be reduced 
t o r s h a s l^  t o a n u n d e ^ ^ n g o f , 10^  hia mouth ^  sfay
their mentalities, and Miss Link is clear of hls tail ^  ^  on
convinced that the reptiles can dis-1 the peculiar arrangement of jaw 
tinguish between friends and . muscles that gives the animal tre- 
strangers. Moreover, her expert- 1 mendous biting pressure, .but very

The 
ccupation 

Eleanor 
o is fol- 
itsteps as 
«  dangh- 
of s fa- 

or farm, 
yly baby-

Mr. and Mrs- 
spent Christmas in 
returned to Pamps

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pltagc 
and daughter Frances of Hou 
spent the Christmas holidaya i 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fitzgerald at 
Humble camp. They returnee 
Houston yesterday.

s reached 
ittle girls 
Dr merely 
1 bigger 
ihe is on

‘Just An Idea”
Says River Fish New Supervisor 

To Arrive Here 
On Jan. First

Dee Blythe and his sister, 1 
Beth Blythe returned to Canyon 
day after spending Christmas a 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Blythe.

FRIDAY
Mrs. M. 8. Fager will entertain 

the Neighborhood Bridge club in her 
home. 438 N. Starkweather, at 8
p. m.

Order of the Eastern Star wUl 
hold their regular meeting at 7:30 
p. m. at the Masonic hall.

An enormous area is sown to flax 
in India, but only the sed is used.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 30. (JPh~ 
Flag-pole and tree-sitting record 
holders stood aside today as back 
numbers should while a man who 
said he swam the Mississippi — 
down, not across— monopolized the 
spotlight.

Fred Newton. 27. of Oklahoma, 
arrived here yesterday clad In 
axlegrease after a Journey of 2,300 
mUes from Minneapolis that started 
last July. The swim was made In 
short stages with two companions 
alongside In ,a boat. They camped 
along the shore each night.

Newton said the aquatic enter
prise was "just an idea.”

Miss Helen Davis Is to arrive in 
Pampa on the morning of Jan. 1 
to take up her duties as rural school 
supervisor of Gray county, accord
ing to announcement this morning 
of John B. Hessey, Gray county 
school superintendent.

Miss Davis comes from Sweetwa
ter, and Is former assistant super
intendent o f schools of Nolan coun
ty. She handled the supervision 
work of that county, along with her 
other duties.

er, county 
tit; Mrs. 
Furniture 
rson, new
«  Bchnci-

----  rill officl-
/  e meeting 
, Ck in the 
■—  hall. The 

hed about
Prosperity Was

Around Corner Graduates To Be 
Special G u e s t s  

At High School
CHICAGO, Dec. 30. (/P)—"Cheer 

up" William A. F.owley’s friends 
used to tell him as he poured over 
figures representing other folks' 
money as a clerk at the city hall, 
“prosperty Is Just around the cor
ner.”

“Oh, well, anything can happen," 
invariably would be hls reply. But 
he labored for more than 20 years 
before retiring from hls position 
and nothing much happened until 
yesterday when word was received 
that an aunt had left him property 
worth $631,480.

tE VTsiang ner Mrs. cjnic
*  reported having read at 
o a » biography, five at them Miss Dietrich 

Thrills America 
In First Movie

New Attack On 
Proration Work

■Bring four biographies 
In  biography. Anthony's "Queen 
lizabetto* and Hackett’s "Henry 
H r 1 were each mentioned seven 
Wea Others mentioned frequent- 
~ m n  Strachey's "fltaabeth and 
■ex,”  Isadora Duncan's Autobiog- 
Ipbjr, Maurots' "Dlavtfell" a n d

Letterheads, envek 

statements, office fo 

circulars, blotters. Cl 
mag Cards, Win 
Cards, business sad 
cisl cards, p r o g r a m s ,

Mr. and Mrs. c. E. Beoefiel of 
Wellington attended the opening of 
La Nora theatre here Monday eve
ning.

Graduates cf Pampa high school 
will be special guests of the students 
at a chapel program Wednesday 
morning at 9:30 o'clock, the gath
ering to be held in the gymnasium 
on Central campus.

Featuring the meeting will be the 
presentation of the one-act play, 
"Mansions," with which the school 
wen first pla-e In the Panhandle 
speech tournament. Miss Arles* 
O'Keefe, is director, and characters 
Include Dorothy Doucette, Virginia 
Rose, and Joe Kahl. Virginia Rose 
and Joe Kahl were declared all-star 
p layers of the district.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mor ley and 
fam ily o f Midland attended the 
opening o f La Nora theatre here 
Monday evening. M r j Mprley is 
New Mexico district manager of the 
G riffith  Amusement company.

OKLAHOM A C ITY , Dec. 30. UP)— 
A report of “ private watchers" for 
the Champlln Refining company of 
Enid, purporting to show that a six 
weeks’ dally check of 100 wells in 
the Oklahoma City oil Held rdveals 
“continuous violation c f proration 
orders.”  will be filed with the State 
Corporation commission.

H. G. McKeever, attorney for the 
Champlln company, promised the 
commission today he would submit 
the combined reports of 12 "watch- 
ere" for comparison with the re- 
portr of Otto Bradford, field um
pire. |

“It will show that these com
panies. who claim to be defenders 
cf proration, havec ontir.uously vio
lated proration and that wells have 
been overproduced from 1 to 74 
per cent," McKeever charged.

Commissioner Fred Caps haw told 
McKeever, at the conclusion of the 
hearing yesterday on applications 
for extension at state-wide prora
tion to  April 1, that If the irregu
larities charged were' substantiated 
citations against the viola tars Would 
be Issued. \

A new personality, destined to en
thrall the hearts or moving picture 
fans everywhere, has flashed across 
America In "Morocco," the new 

. Gary Cooper starring picture, now 
at the La Nora theatre.

She is Marlene Dietrich, famous 
In Oermany and other countries of 
the continent, recently come to the 
United States under contract to 
Paramount, playing her first Amer
ican moving picture role in “ Moroc
co." "Discovered" In Berlin by Di
rector Josef von Sternberg, while 
the director of “Morocco” was work
ing with Emil Janrings in Ger
many, Miss Dietrich was persuaded 
to forsake a brilliant stage and 
screen career ebroad.

Miss D ietrich 'has a complete 
command of English. Von Stern
berg saw her In Oeorge Kaiser’s 
revue, “Swel Ki'awatten," a reign
ing success at the Berliner theatre. 
He engaged her for the leading 
feminine role in “The Blue Angel,” 
In which he was directing Jannlngs. 
She sailed from Oermany on the 
Bremen. April 2. this year, arrived 
in New York on April 7.
_  Bom  In Berlin, the daughter of

• * • 4  faw Serious Books
IB Other types c f reading matter, 

books of an exposii' y nature such 
M  history and aeeayv W iled  about 
15 per cent; poetry -ivo per cent;

ftwr per ceht, and mystery 
and detective novels, f  ■> per cent.

Only five women n » < mystery 
nopals, the total named being 10 
while IS named a total of 27 vol
u m e  Of poetry and 10 n it  «  21 
■mKJ [

Asked .what college court..}  ln- 
S w ie e d ' them to such an extent 
that they still read in those fields, 
the group gave English literature 
l in t  puce with 14 mentions. Amer
ican and Latin literature were each

Double Funeral 
For Aged Couple 

Held In Loraine

Tom Blair, western district man
ager of the G riffith  Amusement 
company, attended the opening of 
La Kora theatre Monday evening. 
His home Is in Hobart, Okla

O. E. Wagner o f Bprger attend
ed the opening o f La Nora theatre R. G. Lane of Oklahoma City is 

a business visitor In Pampa today.
LORAINE, Dec. 30. UP)— A double 

funeral service was held here today 
for J. P. Hutchins. 86, and his wife, 
78, united for 61 years In marriage, 
the. two were separated for only 10 
hours In death, both victims of 
pneumonia. Mrs. Hutchins died at 
3:15 Sunday afternoon and her hus
band at 1:40 Monday morning. He 
was conhcious at the time of his 
wife’s passing.

The couple were married in .Red 
River county Dec. 15, 1869. They 
had deen West Texans for 34 years, 
coming here six weeks ago to ob
serve their Elxty-flrst wedding anni
versary lit 'th e  home of their son, 
George A. Hutchins.

Bill Blair o f Borger was amon; 
guerts for the opening of La Nora 
theatre. He returned to Borger 
Monday evening.

Telegrams from  London to South 
America have been reduced two 
cents a word, the new rates making 
cables to Argentina and Chile 50 
tents a word.

The preferences of the group as 
to dam  o f reading matter follows 
rattler closely the above outline of 
courme Influencing their reading. 
American and English fiction was 
by fa r  the favorite with the 42 an
swering this question clearly, this 
dam  of leading receiving 21 votes 
for ffcst place. Biography and trav
el follow with nine , votes for first 
place; then oome poetry, drama. 
Criticism and eeaays£«pnalated fic
tion; art, music oBd limited edi
tions; history an d lld ltics ; reprints 
o f  the eiMdos; anjt .patcctive and

The William O. Oorgas bridge, 
four and a half miles long, has been 
dedicated a j a memorial to the 
Alabaman who built the Panama 
BWrt •; \- •. SENT TO H O SPITAL

Maurice Franklin was sent by 
train to the veterans hospital at 
Fort Bayard, N. M., early this morn
ing. He is an ex-soldier. He suf
fered a hemorrhage at LeForg a 
week ago and was Brought to Pam
pa hospital where he remained un
til today.

Captain Yon Loach of the cavalry, 
much of her professional career was 
spent at the German capltol, work
ing with Max Reinhardt. I t  was 
music, rather than the stage, that 
first attracted her, and, after

IGHJSST PRICES 
/■AID FOR

\ MetaL Scrap 
on ailaiBteel

DR. J. J. JACOBSHome Companion, van ity Fair, and 
Vcgue, five each; House Beautiful 
and The Saturday Review o f L iter
ature, four each; Golden Book, For
tune, HOuea and Garden; Forum. 
Nation, American, Current History, 
Survey, and the New Republic, 
three each; Judge, Better Homes 
and Gardena. Collier's, Delineator, 
Parent*, and Historical Outlook, two

636 South Cuyler

Stfirt the new year right by saving on yewr
saved 25 to 33 1-3 per cent on a large number 
of Living Room Suites, and for a limited time 
we are going to pass this great saving on to 

2-pc. Living Room Suite covered back

A LL  K IND S O F ___ _
PERMANENT WAVES

you.
and front alike —---------------- ------- — -—
A Large number of Bed Living Room Suites included in

Cuyler.
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BEYEARS YOU

b jW flOUT OUR WAT

/ASHINGT0N  
L E T T E R

■ . 11. " f y  '■*..... ... .........................
BY ttODNEY DI TCHER

WASHINGTCH^Dec. 80. (MSA).— The organized 
dt^a, Who gathered-here in important national meetings 
are trying to find a leader behind whijm they can all
rally in the hlttgr struggle for the preservation of prohi
bition. t n *,TJ ■ t f tnts~

Agparently agreed as to the impossibility of pro
ducing such a leader from among professional drys, they 
now sfeek a business man or lawyer of great prestige to 
assume united command of the cause. With such a 
tRfP, most of them%f!ieve, they can raise millions of dol- 
lars, racruif the business men of the country and put on 
a terrific dry camj^ign which will result in an utter 
rogt of the wets ty the elections o£r 1932.

Little of this t§aked out from the secret sessions, 
but it represented common agreement. The dry leaders 

. among themselves that thare was jealousy and 
among them, but they werd unanimous in as- 

>ht dissension must be ended, that the present 
jmop laws nipst be retained without modification 

aha that the dry movement must gather under a single 
disttcting head to repulse the groundgaining wets.

The Committee of Sixteen or “Rational Board” of 
the National Conference (/: Organisations Supporting the 
Eighteenth Amendment will decide whether the new uni- 
lled-<iry command should consist of one man or a small 
general staff which would have dictatorial powers. U 
may also formulate a statement of policy to be sub
scribed to by eacn of the 88 organisations in the cq»r

ct was more than ever obvious that the (fri 
movement had produced no man who could sef 
ekeroise leadership as Wayne B. Wheeler did

had no successor, nor even any imitator. The reason
• J
that 
p th

logical compromise

Ella Boole of the W. C. T. tJ. was seleoted to- hpad
I  Boole had more 

others, but 
the vafipua

the board of strategy was, not that Mrs. Boo 
obvious qualities for leadership than many 
because She was a logical compromise for

„ . . . desired that post, just gs they
dM W  Mm  kb have the supreme command which is likely 
hefe. treated, but tlfere is too much diversified opposition 

i to each individual. ^
Jon of an Anti-Saloon league man was ipipos- 
use so many organizations resent any attempt 

league to assert its dominance. Dr. Clarence True 
> of the Methodist Board of Temperance, Prohi- 
and Public Morals it widely disliked among other 

slues Ida proposal for a national prohi- 
which was unanimously voted down.rftrn
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Fiction ; Survey Released
xxv*y  o f the reading hablta of 
1 Wy graduates five years out 

by the Book Pub- 
ftMfetute. reveals 
read about four 

t fiction as they do 
like history and «s- 

biography comprises ap- 
oately one-eighth of their 

that they regd practically 
ery novels, and that Eng- 
ature has far more tnflu- 
thet* present reading than 

one course taken In col-

was chosen for 
.rat of a Series of surveys by
" ' t o  determine the read-

college graduates be- 
considered as repre- 

a women's college of 
one upholding definite

i 81 Wbmen contributing to the 
live In 17 states, in widely 

sections of the United 
O f the total, 20 are mar-

W H tlii Is 88 Per Cent 
-six named a total of over 

o f fiction, not including 
live and mystery stories, 

books read during the past 
, ’ 'Only seven named no novels. 
Ion thus compriaod approxi- 
ajy 62 per cent of the total of 
B  name*.
Iked to name some of the books 

had read during the past year, 
works of Sigrid Undset led.

[ Bley, with “Angel Pavement" 
"T h e  Good Companions" came 
, with 18 mentions. Remarque's 
Quiet on the Western Front” 
mentioned eight limes, and 

W a  “Olmmaron,”  Hemingway’s 
•kreweu to Arms,”  and Wilder's 
man o f Andros” were mentioned 
t im e  each. Sacfcville-West’s 

Edwsrdlans" was given five

ITEMS OF PERSONAL INTEREST
Mr. and Mrs. W. VO. Freeman of 

Mart* Palls are visiting in the 
hemes o f Mr. and Mks. Roy BuIUvao 
and Mrs, A lta Stanard and children. 
They arrived last night in company 
with Mr. and Mrs Sullivan, who 
spent the Chriftmas holidays visit
ing the Carlsbad caverns, El Paso, 
and other points, aa wen as spend
ing a short time In the Freeman 
home.

Russell Knight Turner, who 
been attending school in Sweetwa
ter, la visiting his mother. Mrs. Hel
en Turner, and is considering at
tending school in  Pam pa

Miss Roberta Warren returned 
Monday from Waco, where she spent 
the holidays with her family.

Mrs. Lee HJU has taken up her 
duties at the /Turner-Warren studio 
following an illness o f several days.

o : C. Hubbard visited la  Amarillo 
Monday night. .

T E W I M N W
FANCIES

Dr. R  D. Gist of 
bueiness visitor here

Amarillo 1 
: Mondty.

was a

/

J

f f s  “Coronet," Lehmans 
in Music,”  Maugham’s 

and Ale,” Munthe’a “The 
f  San Michele,* Peterkln’s 
Sister M aty," Richardson s 
Thule," Mnehart's "The 

' Spencer’s “Gallows Orchard," 
| Dine's “The Scarab Murder 

“  and Walpole's "Rogue Her- 
named four times each, 

eld's "Twenty-Four Hours," 
"South Wind," Merezhko- 

“The Romance of Leonardo 
Parker’s "Laments for 
and Powys’ "W olf 8o- 

* were each mentioned three 
k

Written by Americans 
the 23 books o f {Jetton men- 

■ id more than twice, over a third 
American, moat of the others 
’ Brttldi; and a few by authors 

irapean countries, i 
only about-13 per cent 

books rand were biography. 
—•«* <* the 61 women listing their 
lyadfeg reported having read at 
Maw one biography, five of them 
naming four biographies.

In biography, Anthony's “Queen 
® l*»beth " and Hackett's "Henry 
W IT ' were each mentioned seven 
times. Others mentioned frequent
l y  ware Strachey's “Elizabeth and 
fcsex," Isadora Duncan's Autobios-

q S 5 , - “ ^ S * '  • » *

Ita other types 
books of « ■  
as history and 
18 per cent; 

four

■uncan's Autobiog 
‘TUgJfcU" i n i  

OsrW^i’s "Mati

rpes of . re 
a x p o s i' 
d  essays

M

reading matter, 
" ? nature such 

totalled about 
*1 vo per tent;

■ — -  , , — » and mystery
add detective novels. «n  per cent.

Only five women n<f 1 mystery 
noqsls, the total named belim (Jo, 
while 18 named a total of rf'-vjT- 
umea o f poetry and. 10 nat W 21'
P lay* , 1 7

Asked what college course % in
fluenced theta to such an extent 
that they still read in those fields, 
the group gave English literature 
fhkt place with 34 mentions. Amer- 

I Latin literature were each 
d  aoak., «

Xhs preferences of the group ; 
to clam <g reading matter follows 
rather closely the above outline of 
oourasa Influencing their reading. 
American and English fiction was 
by tar the favorite with the 43 en

title question clearly, this 
o f reading receiving 21 votes 

for first plaee. Biography and trav
el fOUow with nine votes for first 
piaoe: then oome poetry, drama, 
Criticism and essays; translated fic
tion; art, music and limited edi
tions; history sndlmMtlts; reprints 
o f the desslcr; a ilG M tective and

these 
dif- 

cholce* 
Prom this 

standpoint, American and English 
fletlon still remains the undisputed 
leader, with biography and travel 
second. Others toflow in order: 
translated fiction; poetry, drams 
criticism and essays; history and 
pR lU tt; reprints o f dlasskx; science.

psychology; detective and 
art, music and 
philosophy and

Mr. and Mis. Ernest Gee returned 
Sunday night from  Tipton. Okla. 
where they spent the holidays.

Bob Brsshears, manager of the 
Berger Dally Herald, attended the 
opening o f 1 *  Nora theatre Monday 
night. He was accampsnied by John 
Oxford; also o f Borger.

O. O. Lindsey, theatre manager in 
Lubbock, was In Pampa Monday 
e vening to attend the opening of 
La Nora theatre.

Misses Lois and Gomel! a Barrett, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Barrett, left Monday morning for 
Abilene to re-enter Simmon* uni
versity after spending the holidays 
in Pam pa.

Miss Claudine Haynes has re
turned from a vacation trip to Hen
derson and Dallas.»

Ray Chambers, fbrmer manager 
o f the Crescent theatres, attended 
the opening of La  Nora theatre 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bd Fowler have re
turned from Kansas, where they vis
ited relatives during the holidays

lira. J. W. Burson. formerly o f 
Dalhart, has taken up her duties as 

at the Schneider

Mrs. T. J. Consldene of Amarillo 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. C lif
ford Braty, and Judge Braly

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Benefiel of 
Wellington attended the opening of 
La Nora theatre here Monday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mor ley and 
fam ily o f  Midland attended the 
opening o f La Nora theatre here 
Monday evening, M tj Mprley Is 
New Mexico district manager of the 
G riffith  Amusement company.

Tom Blair, western district man
ager o f the G riffith  Amusement 
company, attended the opening of 
La Kora theatre Monday evening. 
His home is in Hobart, Okla.

C. E. Wagner of Borger attend
ed the opening o f La Nora theatre 
kionday evening. > -

■ , - 0
Bill Blair o f Borger was among 

guerts for the opening of La Nora 
theatre. He returned to Borger 
Monday evening.

Telegrams from London to South 
America have been reduced two 
cents e  word, the new rates making 
cables to Argentina and Chile 80 
tents a word.

---- - ----------
The William O. Gorges bridge, 

four and a half milee long, has been 
dedicated a j a memorial to  the 
Alabaman who built the Panama 
canal.

in order: Harper's and The A t
lantic Monthly, 17*each; Time, 13; 
The New Yorker and Reader’s D i
gest, 10 each; Literary Digest and 
the National Geographic, nine each; 
Lathee’ Home Journal, seven; 
Scribners and Cosmopolitan^ six 

Harper’s B yaa r. Womans 
Home Companion, Vanity Fair, and 
Vogue, five each; House Beautiful 
and The Saturday Review of Liter - 

four each; Golden Book, For
tune, House end Garden; Forum. 
Nation, American, Current History, 
Survey, end the New Republic, 
three each; Judge. Better Homes 

Oardens, Collier's, Delineator, 
Parents, and Historical Outlook, two

B Y HOLLYCE SELLERS

The office of reporter is one of 
the most Interesting to which a 
club member can be selected. I t  is 
her privilege to place before about 
20.000 readers of the News-Post the 
activities o f her club. I t  is through 
her work that the public “ gets ac
quainted" with the club.

Some reporters prefer writing 
their own news stories Instead of 
telephoning the Information to the 
News-Post office, and it is to that 
group that I  want to offer a few 
suggestions today. ^

I f  possible, write your story on 
the typewriter and double space 
It, so that It will be clear and easily 
read. Write on only one side o f 
the paper.

• * •
Perhaps the largest number of 

mistakes in newspaper copy Is In 
les. So be sure that you are 

spelling each name correctly. What 
you think Is “Mrs. Smith" may act
ually be "Mrs. SmVthe" Make 
frequent use of th e  telephone and 
the city directories.

And don’t forget to include the 
initials. You know there may be 
several persons bearing the name 
sir name, and the public may not 
know which Mrs. Brown belongs to 
some particular club

• » » *

Interest is added to a story if the 
most Important thing is put first. 
T o  simply state M  the first sen
tence that a certain organisation 
met becomes monotonous when giv
en In practically all news stories 
For Instance to begin a story “Mrs. 
J." R. Brown was elected president 
o f the Merry-Go-Round Bridge 
club at a meeting Tuesday after
noon In the home of Mrs. R. D. 
Jones.”  is more effective than to 
say, “The Merry-Go-Round Bridge 
club met Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. R. D. Jones. Mrs. J. 
R. Brown was elected president.” 

. • • •
I f  you are a good reporter, you 

will keep your eyes open for fea
ture story possibilities. I f  your club 
or your church organization has 
outlined plaps for the coming year, 
a summary o f these plans for the 
paper would be appropriate for the 
first of the New Year. U  It Is tak
ing any steps to help the poor, that 
also would make a good atory. I f  
any o f the members take tripe or 
do anything that would be of In
terest to others, that also would 
give publicity to the club, as well as 
to the Individual member.

Miss Dietrich 
Thrills America 

In First Movie

f

Eleanor's playtime since early baby
hood has been spent In company 
with alligators. When she reached 
the age at which mast little girls 
have the doll-craze, Eleanor merely 
graduated to bigger and bigger 
'gators, until now at 16, she is on

intimate terms with the largest o f . ous chances when they enter a 
them. pool of aligators. She gives away

Her long association with alliga-1 their secret, which can be reduced

An Alligator- makes a pretty big armful, says Eleanor Link 
couple of her p&s.
By NEA Service

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 30.—  The 
world’s most unukual occupation 
for a woman is held by Eleanor 
Link of Los Angeles, who is fo l
lowing in her father’s footsteps as 
an ‘‘alligator lanner." The daugh
ter of Carl Link, manager of a fa 
mous Los Angeles alligator farm,

Hert she is with a

tors has led to an understanding of .to this;
, Keep his mouth chut and stay 

their mentalities, and Miss Link is ciear his toU ^  ta based oin
convinced that the reptiles can dis- | the peculiar arrangement of jaw 
ttnguish between friends and . muscles that gives the animal tre- 
strangers. Moreover, her expert- 1 mendous biting pressure, .but very 
ments have proved that they can little reverse strength when It at- 
be taught tricks of an elementary tempts to open Its mouth, 
nature, and she is now attempting, Members of Eleanor’s class in 
to train "Peter.”  a three-foot sped- high school, howeve:, are loath to 
men. to pull a miniature boat. j follow her bravely into the water 

Miss Link takes delight In ex- in an attempt to duplicate her slm- 
posing the “death-defying” stunt ulated "capture” of a gigantic alli- 
artists who appear tt. take danger- gator.

nnirnm  in Ml
Gary Cooper sti 
at the La Nora 

She is Marlen

A  new personality, destined to en
thrall the hearts o f  moving picture 
fans everywhere, has flashed across 
America in "Morocco,”  the new 

starring picture, now 
theatre.

lene Dietrich, famous 
In Oermany and other countries of 
the continent, recently come to the 
United States under contract to 
Paramount, playing her first Amer
ican moving picture role in “Moroc
co." “ Discovered" In Berlin by Di
rector Josef von Sternberg, while 
the director of "Morocco” was work
ing with Emil Janrlngs In Ger
many, Miss Dietrich was persuaded 
to forsake a brilliant stage and 
screen career abroad.

Miss Dietrich has a complete 
command of English. Von Stern
berg saw her in George Kaiser's 
revue. “Swei Kfawatten," a reign
ing success at the Berliner theatre. 
He engaged her for the leading 
feminine role In “The Blue Angel,’ 
in which he was directing Jannlngs. 
She sailed from Germany on the 
Bremen. April 2, this year, arrived 
In New York on April 7.

Bom  In Berlin, the daughter of 
Captain Von Losch of the cavalry, 
much of her professional career was 
spent at the German capital, work
ing with Max Reinhardt. I t  was 
music, rather than the stage, that 
first attracted her, and. after 
studying at the College of Music, 
she went to Weimer to continue her 
musical studies. Then she decided 
that the theatre was her medium, 
and eprolled in  the Oramatto school 
of the Deutches theatre in Berlin, 
headed by Reinhardt.

Six weeks o f study and she ob
tained her first engagement, a role 
in a Shakespearean production, 
“Taming o f the Shrew.”  Then she 
played a role In the German pro
duction of “ Broadway” at the Ber
lin Komoedlenhaus. Her first revue 
work eras done in “ Es Ilegt in der 
L u f f  Two years ago she had her 
first film  experience with “ I  Kiss 
Your Hsnd. Madame," Following 
this, She appeared in the motion 
picture, “Die Fratf, Nach der Man 
Slch Sehnt." This picture, under 
the title of "Three Loves,”  ran for 
stx weeks at the 58th Street theatre. 
New York City.

B and PW Group 
To Initiate At 
Meeting Tonight

The following members Will be 
Initiated by the Pam pa Business 
and Professional Women’s clpb this 
evening: Mias Myrtle Miller, county 
home demonstration agent; Mrs. 
Frank Foster of Pampa Furniture 
company; Mrs. J. W. Burton, new 
public stenographer at the Schnei
der hotel.

Officers for the club will o ffic i
ate for the Initiation, the meeting 
to be held at 7:30 o’clock in the 
club room at the new city hall. The 
club membership has reached about 
40.

Champlin Has 
New Attack On 

Proration Work
OKLAHOM A C ITY . Dec. 30. UP)— 

A report of “ private watchers” for 
the Champlin Refining company of 
Enid, purporting to show that > six 
weeks' daily check of 100 wells In 
the Oklahoma City oil field reveals 
“continuous violation o f proration 
orders,”  will be filed with the State 
Corporation commission.

H. G. McKeever, attorney for the 
Champlin company, promised the 
commission today he would submit 
the combined reports of 12 “ watch
ers'’ for comparison with the re
ports of Otto Bradford, field um
pire. |

“ tt will show that these com
panies. who claim to be defenders 
cf proration, havec ontir.uously vio
lated proratlon and that wells have 
been overproduced from 1 to 74 
per cent,” McKeever charged.

Commissioner Fred Ca pshaw told 
McKeever, at the conclusion o f the 
hearing yaeterday on applications 
for extension of state-wide prora
tlon to April I, that If the irregu
larities charged were' substantiated 
citations against the violators would 
be issued. \

. c-
8ENT TO HOSPITAL

Maurice Franklin was sent by 
train to the veterans hospital at 
Fort Bayard, N. M„ early thls tnorn- 
ing. He is an ex-6oldier. He suf
fered a hemorrhage at LeForq a 

ek ago and was brought to Pam- 
hospital where he remained un

til today.

“Just An Idea”
Says River Fish

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 30. (JPh- 
Flag-pole and tree-sitting record 
holders stood aside today as back 
numbers should while a man who 
said he swam the Mississippi — 
down, not across—monopolized the 
spotlight.

Fred Newton, 27, o f Oklahoma, 
arrived here yesterday clad in 
axlegrease after a Journey of 2,300 
miles from Minneapolis that started 
last July. The swim was made In 
short stages with two companions 
alongside In ,a boat. They camped 
along the shore each night.

Newton said the aquatic enter
prise was “ just an idea.”

.. . ----  ■ •

Prosperity Was
Around Corner

CHICAGO, Dec. 3C. UP)—"Cheer 
up" William  A. Rowley’s friends 
used to tell him as ne poured over 
figures representing other folks’ 
money as a clerk at the city hall, 
“prosperty is Just around the cor
ner.”

“Oh, well, anything can happen," 
invariably would be his reply. But 
he labored for more than 20 years 
before retiring from his position 
and nothing much happened until 
yesterday when word was received 
that an aunt had left him property 
worth 8 6 3 1 ,4 8 0 .__________

Double Funeral 
For Aged Couple 

Held In Loraine
LORAINE, Dec. 30. UP)—A  double 

funeral service was held here today 
tor J. P. Hutchins, 86, and his wife, 
78, united for 61 years In marriage, 
the. two were separated for only 10 
hours in death, both victims of 
pneumonia. Mrs. Hutchins died at 
3:15 Sunday afternoon and her hus
band at 1:40 Monday morning. He 
was conscious at the time of his 
wife’s passing.

The couple were married in >Red 
River oounty Dec. IS, 1869. They 
had been West Texans for 34 years, 
coming here six weeks ago to ob
serve their sixty-first wedding anni
versary l i t 1 the home o f their son, 
George A. Hutchins.

WEDNESDAY
The meeting of the Woodrow 

Wilson P  -T.A has been postponed 
until Jan. 6.

Altar society of the Holy Souls 
thutah will meet Wednesday after
noon at 8 o'clock In the honjp of 
Mrs. Lynn Boyd. Mrs. Boyd's moth
er* Mrs. Mary R. Heard, will be co
hostess.

Members of the Queen of Clubs 
will entertain their husbands with 
a bridge party In the home of Mrs. 
O. H. Booth. 607 N. Nelson. Games 
of bridge will begin at 9 p. m.

Idyll Tyme club will hold a New 
Year's watch party In the home o f 
Mr .and Mrs. P. O. Anderson.

Junior high school Camp Fire 
girls will present k program of songs 
and other numbers suggestive of 
their organization at the regular 
junior high school chapel program 
at 8:45 a. m.

w "1 w

There will be a regular meeting 
of the Mooeeheart Legion in the 
Moose hall, at 7:30 p. m.

| New Supervisor 
- To Arrive Here 

On Jan. First
Miss Helen Davis Is to arrive in 

Pampa on the morning of Jan. 1 
to take up her duties as rural school 
supervisor of Gray county, accord
ing to announcement this morning 
of John B. Hessey. Gray county 
school superintendent.

Miss Davis comes from Sweetwa
ter, and is former assistant super
intendent of schools of Nolan coun
ty. She handled the supervision 
work of that county, along with her 
other duties.

Graduates To Be 
Special G u e s t s  

At High School
Graduates c f Pampa high school 

will be special guests o f the students 
at a chapel program Wednesday 
morning at 9:30 o'clock, the gath
ering to be held in the gymnasium 
on Central campus.

Featuring the meeting will be the 
presentation o f the one-act play, 
"Mansions,’’ with which the school 
wen first pla-e In the Panhandle 
speech tournament. Miss Arless 
O’Keefe Is director, and characters 
Include Dorothy Doucette, Virginia 
Rose, and Joe Kahl. Virginia Rose 
and Joe Kahl were declared all-star 
players of the district.

R. G. Lane of Oklahoma City Is 
a business visitor in Pampa today.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
P. McSkimmlng. Empire booster 
plant, there will be a watch party 
for all members of the Order *of 
Eastern Star and their husbands: 
The party will start at 9 o'clock.

THURSDAY
This week’s meeting of the West 

Ward P.-T. A. has been postponed. 
The group will meet next on J w ,
15 at 7:30 p. m.

The meeting o f the Baker Parent- 
Teacher association has been post
poned until Thursday of next week.

The regular meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. will be held In the ladies’ par
lor of the new'clty hall at 2:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
Mrs. M. 8. Fager will entertain 

the Neighborhood Bridge club in her 
home, 438 N. Starkweather, at 8
p. m.

Order of the Eastern Star will 
hold their regular meeting at 7:30 
p. m. at the Masonic hall.

An enormous area 1$ sown to flax 
in India, but only the sed Is used. J

the Greenbelt i 
the business aeasl

The November 
at Clarendon.

Dallas Girl to 
M antj

DALLAS, Dec. 30. teV-TbS 
riage of Miss Alice God ley . 
Dallas and Andrue H. 
o f Rome, Italy, war set for i 
lzatlon here this

Mias Jones Is the 
H. Jones of Dallas, Is a  j 
Southern Methodist 
has studied music 
Europe.

Mr. Berding Is a former 
nati newspaperman and tor i 
two years hase been i 
the Associated Pre 
London and Rome. He Is 
thor of "Polished Corners,”  
c f Oxford life. 71

------------- t e  " ■ ’
Mr. and Mrs. John 

spent Christmas In Benjamin 
returned to Pampa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
and daughter Frances of 
spent the Christmas holidays 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fitzgerald at 
Humble camp. They returned 
Houston yesterday .

Dee Blythe and his sister, 
Beth Blythe returned to CUnyoi 
day after spending Christmas 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Blythe.

NEW YEARS EVE 

Wednesday, Dee. 31

All f i
FYee

.26’ F  W I C K S
• V  VJ p o B ub

OVtR.*/ VIUION JARS US1D f ARlY

DR. 1C. P. CALLISONDR. 1C. 1
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention to Diseases 
of 'Women and Children 

Rooms 23-38, Smttb Bldg. 
Tel: Office 328, Res. 479-W

Letterheads, en 

statements, office £ 

circulars, blotters, 
mas Cards,
Cards, business and 

cial cards, programs,

OFFICE SUPPLY* 
News-Post

EXTRA SPECIAL

DR. J. J. JACOBS

GH£ST PRICES 
AID FOR

MetaL Scrap

413
636 South Cuyler

ALL K IND S or 
PERMANENT WAVES

Stm*t the new year right by saving on
saved 25 to 33 1-3 per cent on a large numl 
of Living Room Suites, and for a limited til 
we are going to pass this great saving on to 
you. 2-pc. Living Room Suite covered back 
and front a like________________________ —

Suites included

*
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of golf

Another reason, It is said, was 
the little Schenectady putter with 
which Walter J. Travis in M04 put
ted his way to the first British ama
teur chmnpkmshlp « #  ‘W itt b y  
anybody except a native son.

Over here, we all said that Travis 
was the first American. As a  mat
ter of iwoetol, he was bom  an Axe-

, t o e  Sweetser and more 
lately Bobby Jones have attended 
to that little dtoerepanty.

They have allowed the steel shaft 
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i i . p i
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for MS success, as explained by Bob
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I b t ie  First
We have a very nice 
gift ffyr you. Brihg 
y^W? mother and fa- 

t* Ofljw for 
o«r

mwsw*•ton jra0ou5»ĵ '“ THE merchants, advertising on this page, offer to 
■ present very useful and interesting prizes to the 
littje newcomer who is’ by record the first bqm 
m i  white baby in Pampa. Head the ads fQr jfur- 
ther details, Phe week from today we will pub
lish on this page the name, fcddress and bfrthtlihe

■- test. All that is n€ 
send the name, addres 
certificate of the baby 
31st, m o, to the E£b; 
not later than Jah. 5th F N  Ih P w » ”:

W  i^ i i ■■■an...... . ui >m ■■■
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First 1931 

Baby '* -
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6 part wool

And when An appropriat&gift
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H^ys appre--*4d a useful pr 
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“ I  was going to say all eight o f , ■■ P -  * ' —" ** *  ? 
us were ready for lunch except »T79. pac
Folly Beale. She hadn't come,”  * • * ; • * •
Penny went on. her husky voice a ' S T * ?
little sharp wUh anhoyance. "When, <*»“ »_ f” ? y  
H it* came to ask us Into the prl-1 Vi
vate dining room, one of the Inn'* | JS t Y l • ' f J S  ®??^.an5nn 
employes came and told her th a w ;
was a cau for her. and showed her . i i ? 0* "® 0 £
to the private booth in the lounge. •*;
In a minute Wlta returned to ua,1
and told us that Polly wasn't oom- • " * 2 * *  • * * ? 1
ln « to the luncheon, but would Join! ^  J « L >  aslm J t k i  
us later for bridge here"  t and cholce $5-50<vTJK  ̂■ « « u » e  «ere. I medium to chol

"Why don’t you teU him how J r  Stocker ^ d  feeder stt 
Funny Nlta acted?" Janet Raymond a|̂ j (ajj wel_hta) a

" * * * * * < *  Sheep. 4,000; lambs, mo.
malice in her voice. 15c lower- g^eep steady

Penny flushed, but she accepted seed and choice go lbs. d 
the prompting. “ I  think any o f us 7.78; medium 80 lbs. dm 
might have been a little annoyed,'' Bares, medium to choice, 
•he said steadily, as if striving to down, $2.50*18.85; feeder lai 
be utterly truthful. "N lta told and choice 80-75 lbs. ;H&e
us”—she turned to Dundee, whose «t o ----------
pencil was flying—“that Polly had G RAINS ARB F IR
made no excuse a t a U ; t a  fact, she CHICAGO, Dec. 30. .*> 
quoted Polly exactly: Sorry, Nlta. com  ^  avenuri
Can.'t mnka it for lunch. I 'l l  show early today after a  waver

-  a .'S S S w ^S ! ££££ EZSTJL.’EJSXS.
explained, with a malicious gleam ; c f pmepectiw tor
to her pale blue eyes. “ I f  It hadn't gar was the chief atimula 
been for Lois and Hugo —  Judge tor '
Marshall. I  mean —  Nlta Selim opening at 1-8 cent dec 
would never have been Included In cent advance com  sub 
f " y of °ur affaire—and she knew
it! The Dunlaps can do anything started l - 8 « i-4 c  o ff-to  3-i 
they please, because^ th ey 're -"  t o t w h d d  rteady.

“Please. Janet!”  Lois Dunlap cut NOTICE OF PUBLIC BI 
to, her usually placid voice beoom- "B A L E
tog quite sharp “ You must know oronosals brill bo
by this time that 1 make friends by the City Commission o f 
wherever I  please, and that I  liked o f PairAa Texas Lo  to a 
—yes, I  waa extremely fond of poor Tu ttduT jan iuu-V iith  for 
little Nlta. In  fact. I  am forced to o f t S P h ld r i t v X u i  and 
believe that, of all the women she tlon b o u w w  /  
met to this town, I  was her only real an rs Z *  notified 

„  f iur-K -  w „  bunding m iu gb e  wrecked

to cocktail party; did not show 
up.” and. Storing the sheet, from 
the notebook, passed it to Captain 
Strawn, who read It. frowning, and 
tt so nr 'ded.

“ Doc Price has dpne all he can 
here," Strewn whispered huskily. 
“Wants to know U you'd like to 
speak to him before he takes the 
body to the morgue."

“Certainly,”  Dundee answered as 
he grinned apologetically to the 
girl who stm waiting, white-faced 
but patiently, to tell the story o f 
the, afternoon.

Quickly supDressed shoulders and 
low exclamations o f horror fol
lowed him and the chief of the 
homicide squad from tha^room.

“Well, Bonnie boy. we meet 
again, for the ususl reason,”  old 
Dr. Price greeted the district at
torney's new “special investigator.” 
“Another shocking affair —  this 
. . . .  A  nice clean wound, one o f 
the neatest Jobs I  ever saw. Shot 
entered the back and penetrated 
the heart............ Very nicely calcu
lated. I f  the bullet had struck a 
quarter of an inch higher, it would 
have been deflected by the— ”

Dundee tried to listen patiently, 
but he had heard all that was nec
essary for his purposes to regard 
to the actual wound itself; be
sides, this cold-blooded analysis o f 
the path of the bullet which had 
ended the life of a beautiful wom
an was actually distasteful to the 
young detective. But a word in 
his own reflections caught him up 
■short.

the ehntoe longue, which was set 
between the two windows.

“ I  told you she was shot from 
the window!” Strawn reminded 
Dundee triumphantly. “You see. 
Doe. It’s my theory that the mur
derer climbed up to the sill of this 
window, which was open as it is 
now. crouched in It and shot her 
while she sat there powdering her 

'face." * ' *
Dundee did not trouble to re

mind 8trawn o f his previously ex
pressed objections to this theory, 
for Dr- Price was pointing out:
■ “Net necessarily, Captain, not 
necessarily. I  merely say that this 
pencil mark indicate* the end of 
the line showing the path o f the 
bullet. Certainly she was not shot 
through the frame of the window, 
but she might have been shot by 
anyone standing Just in front o f It. 
or anywhere along the line, up to, 
say, within 10 feet o f the women.
. . . Now, if  that’s all, Captain, 
I 'll be getting this corpse into the 
morgue for an autopsy. And n i  
send you both a copy of my find
ings.”

"Just a minute. Dr. Price,”  Dun
dee detained him. “How old would 
you say Mrs. Selim wat?”

The little doctor pursed his 
wrinkled Ups And considered for a, 
moment, eyeing the body stretched 
upon the chaise longue specula
tively.

"W e-ell, between 30 and 34 years 
old,”  he answered finally. “Of 
ccurse you understand that that es
timate is unofficial.”
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fear because a new ■
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easily be recognised.

MTS. Hugh McDermott, w ife of 
the Oklahoma university basketball 
coach, a t whose home Jessie Uved 
while to Norman, said the girl re
ceived numerous telephone calls to 
the last few  weeks and persisted: in 
refusing “dates.”

She told Mrs. McDermott:
" I  don't see what that sort at peo

ple have to call."
Jessie was a  former university 

student an a member of Alpha P i 
Delta sorority.
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Dundee stared down at the up
turned face oL-the dead woman 
with startled incredulity. Between 30 
and 34 years old! That tiny, lovely 
—But ehe waa not quite so lovely to 
death, to spite of the serenity it 
had brought to those once-vivacious 
features. Peering more closely, he 
could see—without those luminous, 
wide eyes to center his attention— 
numerous fine lines to the waxen 
face, the slackness of a little pouch 
of soft flesh beneath the round chin, 
an oocarlenal white ;halr upon the 
shoulder-length dark curls: . . . .  
Dundee sighed. How easy It was 
for a beautiful woman to  deceive 
men with a pair o f wide, velvety 
black eyes! But had bet the 
women had not been quite so thor
oughly taken in by her cuddly 
childishness, her odd mixture o f 
demureness and youthful impu
dence!

Back to the living room, whose 
occupants stopped whispering and 
grew taut with suspense, Dundee 
seated himself at a little red-lac
quer table, his notebook spread, 
while Strawn settled himself heav
ily to the nearest overstuffed arm
chair.

“Now, Miss Crain, I  am quite 
ready. If you will forgive me for 
having kept you waiting."

In  a very quiet voice —  slightly 
husky, as always—Penny, from her 
seat on a nearby sofa, along with 
Lois Dunlap and Janet Raymond, 
began her story :

" I  think it lacked two or three 
minutes of one o’clock when you 
drove away. Nlta, Lois and I  went 
Immediately into the lounge of 
Breakaway Inn, where we found 
Janet Raymond, Carolyn Drake 
and Flora Miles waiting for us. Nlta
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FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment and sleeping room. 807 

N. Grace. lDR LANE, spiritual me- 
ves advice on business or 
IS in Pampa at Maynard 
appointment phone 9634.

L phrenologist 
on all lines at 
x>x addition.

FOR SALE—Pigs and dressed hogs.
3 miles east on Mobeetie highway 

R  R. Mitchell. 31

FOR SALE—3 room house and lot 
to best part of Pampa, 1 block o ff 

E. Browning. 4 blocks from CuyleT. 
Bargain. 8880- 1-2 down, balance 
cheaper than rent. P. O. Box No. 
1631. 30

IEW YEM S-FOR SALE—Lot to east 
town, $260 cash. Call 

7 til 12 a. m. _  (Continned From Page 1)

Nicholas Murray Butler, president 
o f Columbia university—That con
vincing evidence may be shown by 
the highest and most responsible 
officers of our federal and state 
governments that they possess the 
intellectual capacity, the adminis
trative competence, the courage to 
deal promptly and effectively and 
constructively with the great na
tional and international problems 
which confront the United States.

FOR RENT—Two new houses. 4 
ronas and bath, water furnished. FOR SALE1—Feed, feed—Cane and 

kaffir corn bundles for sale. J. M. 
Arrington, Miami. 6 308 South'Cuyl*r

FOR RENT—Newly decorated taro- 
room house; bills paid. 218 Crav

en avenue. 28tf W a n t e d
bthina short at rtmark 
wav^Sargon and Sargor 
Y*ms relieved me of then 
I  am now simply bub- 
- with new energy ant

BOOKKEEPER
local reference.

EXPERIENCED 
desires position, 

Phone 468. La Nobung over with new energy and 
vitality. I  do not believe it pos
sible for anyone suffering as I  
waa to take a course at Sargon 
without being greatly benefit ted.” 
—Miss Wannenberg lives at 112 E. 
81st St., New York City.

SaM by Father** Drag Ca.

STENOGRAPHER—Eight years oil, 
legal and machinery experience; 

reasonable salary. Miss O. Allen, 
Wichita Falls. 30

FOR RENT—Bedroom in private 
home; close to. 423 North Cuy- with Edmund Lowe 

and Lelia ttyamsEngland is considering installa
tion o f talkie movie equipment on 
battleships.

FOR RENT—Three rooms and bath 
furnished. Ccuple only. $35. 112

South Starkweather. 1
WANTED— You to know that we 

deal exclusively to glass and are 
prepared H render the very beat 
service obtainable on your glass re
quirements ba it small or large, for 
house or car. Pampa Olass Works 
rear 111 East Poster. 77-tf

NQMrSHOWIN
ROOM apt. for rent. Adults 
. 802 R. Browning. Phone 136.

C-Jl

W ANTED TO store your car, call 
for and deliver. 82 per week to ad

vance. Also washing and greasing. 
O. H. McAlister Repair shop. Phbne 
515. 312 W. Ktogsmill. 31

Eye Specialists[ODERN 5 room house, furnished 
or unfurnished. Adults, close to. 
B  N. Cuyler. P i

PRICHARD *  WIER 
General Building

W ANTED—To see those interested 
to study of 8hor‘ hand. Miss Own- 

by. 307 W. Poster Ave P-6
FO R RENT —  Service station and 

living quarters. Desirable location. 
R. J. Robbins, 1282 8. Barnes pi

ARCHIE COLE. M. D. 
W. PURVIANCE. M. D. 

J. H. KELLY. ML D.
Physicians and Surgeons 

Offtoe hmni 8 to IS a  w
> T j

R-ems >14 to 138 Rasa RMg

A  YOUNO lady o f 29 wants 
can give references A No. 1. 

Box 1773.
r — Modern southwest 
twin beds. 811 N  Frost 

cl

W A R ELOST—Hand box of carpenter tools.
lost Monday east of Your lau n 

dry. Notify Box 341 or leave at News 
office. Reward. 31

COMPANY
8 «e Mbs. E. D. Chlsum.

MONEY!

Doors Open 

12:45 Daily

Showing
Continuously
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